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Hospital Crew Receives 
7 % Basic Pay Increase

member? ’*'̂ 0 be $2,296.00 a month. The 
total cost of the basic pay 
increase coupled with the 
merit raises could amoxmt 
to $3,927.00 a month, 
depending on the number 
of employees that are 
awarded the merit raises.

The board voted to

Jjjpoard Has 
Tax Bonus

VEHICLE ACCIDENT: A two-vehicle accident ^ 
Highway 58 in Sylvester injured a Midland lady. Abot^

efficiency in then respec
tive jobs.

Board members discuss
ed the pay programs at 
length last Monday and 
were excited about the 
prospect of giving the 
merit increases to excep- 
tioned employees. The 
board complimented act
ing administrator Raford 
Hargrove for his outstand-

in other action last 
Monday the board discuss^ 
ed the Fisher County 
Clinic doctor’s service to 
Ja5rton. According to Act
ing Administrator Raford 
Hargrove, Dr. Carandang 
will discontinue his service 
to Ja3i;on £ind Dr. Simpao 
w ll continue to work in 
Jayton one day a week.

The board reviewed the

medical staff personnel 
and renewed the appoint
ment of all personnel to 
the staff.

Hargrove informed the 
board of three deficiencies 
noted by Medicare Inspec
tors after touring the 
hospital last week. First,

Continued To Page 7

increase the room rates 
from $65.00 to $75.00 for 
semi-private rooms and to 
increase private rooms 
from $70.00 to $80.00 to 
offset the pay increeises. 
The projected room rate 
increase based on year to 
date occupancy could 
mean an additional $5,- 
261.00 per month in 
income to the local 
hospital.

The board studied room 
rate charges from Snyder, 
Stamford, Hamlin, Sweet
water, Aspermont and 
Haskell before making the 
decision to increase the 
rates. They found that 
Fisher County had the 
lowest rates among the 7 
hospitals studied. The new 
increase, to take effect on 
September 1, will put the 
Fisher County Hospital in 
line with the other facili
ties on room charges.

County 4-H Team Gets 
Honors At National

Democratic Circus
The Democratic National Convention is now history. In 

reflecting back over the week long circus, it’s hard to see 
how Republican Ronald Reagan am fight off the 
tremendous urge to begin work on his inaugurgd address.

I guess the thing that upset voters the most was 
Senator Kennedy.

It’ s one thing for a country like Iran to hold President 
Carter hostage. It’s quite another when a sniveling little 
senator from Massachusetts does it. So desperate was 
President Carter to gamer as many supporters as 
possible that he let a guy who’s biggest claim to fame is 
his name and his ability to swim away from problems 
state what should and should not be in the party 
platform.

Some democrats are having serious reservations about 
this party.

Last week, Americans were treated to what the 
Democrats know how to throw best--a big circus. During 
the circus it was never clear who was the ringmaster. 
Now that it is over, the questions still remain.

The 1980 Democratic Convention will have to go down 
in history as the lowest point in the party’s existance. 
Those who carry the peirty’s banner in state and local 
offices will have to do some serious thinking about what 
kind of party they are affiliated with.

Besides the questionable leadership of President 
Carter, the party is suffering a severe shortage of 
capable leaders for the future. It isn’t very comforting to 
know that the next best cemdidate for the highest office in 
the land from the Democratic ranks was responsible for 
letting a young, single girl die in a salt water auto 
accident“ then covered the whole stinking incident up. I 
( an’t see where Kennedy’s “ national health insurance’ ’ 
will be anything but another tax burden on the 
mEiinstream. Besides, those that can’t afford insurance, 
the poor, deprived and down-trodden, are already on 
some federal assistance and we’re already paying the 
bill.

Kennedy wants to expend millions on jobs, yet the 
A'elfare rolls get fatter each month with able bodied 
workers looking for a free ride.

Let’s suppose you don’t like Kennedy-where does the 
Democratic Party look in 1984? Do we start with Walter 
Mondale, Mr. Dellums, “ Scoop’ ’ Jackson, Ekl Muskie, 
Bella Abzug, Tip O’Neal or Jim Wright?

It becomes evident that there is a severe shortage of
leadership in a party that is rapidly alienating all but the 
extremists and kooks.

How can down-home people like Charlie Stenholm, 
Kent Hance and Lloyd Bentsen continue to face their 
constituency knowing that their party does not reflect the 
views of the majority of their voters?

Only time will tell whether the Democratic Party can 
recover from the 1980 circus-complete with it’s 
assortment of clowns. Hopefully they’ll get their act 
together before November.

One thing for sure, after Kennedy’s display last 
week—if in fact he is the leader of the Democratic Party, 
if in fact he is in a great position for the nomination in 
1984, and if in fact i*+ does come about—many 
Democrats are going to vote Republican—even if Mickey 
Mouse is the nominee.

'Tisa Lovett and Todd 
Etheredge won National 
4-H honors at the 13 
Regional 4-H Horse 
Championship at Raleigh, 
North Carolina. They pre
sented their horse demon
stration Thursday, Aug. 
14. Judging the contest 
included a Veterinarian of 
Science, a college profes
sor, and drama and speech 
teacher from the North 
Carolina State University.

'Tisa and Todd received 
gold medals from the 
President of North Caro
lina State University be
fore a large crowd of 
4-H’ers and parents from

the states of Texas, 
O klahom a, A rk an sas, 
Louisiana, Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Alabeima, Geor
gia, Virginia, North Caro
lina eind South Carolina.

The Fisher County team 
was honored at dinner 
after the contest by Dr. 
B.F. Yeats and Dr. Doug 
Householder from A&M 
State University, along 
with the Texas Horse 
Judging Team from 
Huntsville, also winning 
first place. Preparing for 
the County contest started 
in April followed by 
winning District, State and 
National honors.

NATIONAL WINNERS: The 4-H Horse Demonstration 
Team consisting o f Tisa Lovett and Todd Etheredge, won 
National 4-H honors recently in North Carolina.
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County Fair & Rodeo 
Begins On August 28

'The 35th annual Fisher 
County Fsdr & Rodeo is 
upon us. Catalogues have 
been distributed to adver
tisers. Individuals wanting 
catalogues may pick them 
up at Citizens State Bank, 
First National Bank, Pro
duction Credit, or the 
County Extension Office.

Adv2uice tickets are on 
sale until noon August 27. 
They may be obtained 
from either Shad Rasco or 
Reggy Spencer.

Work began this week 
on cleaning up the Fair 
Grounds. Plans are shap
ing up for a big Open and 
Youth Horse Show. Jerry 
Stueirt is chedrman of the 
Horse Show and Mrs.

Dwight Lovett is secretary. 
C.E. “ Jiggs’ ’ Chadwick of 
Abilene will be the judge 
for the Horse Show.

Cecil McCandless of 
Saint Jo will be the rodeo 
producer. McCandless has 
been with the Adrian 
Parker Rodeo Company for 
many years and has gone 
into business for himself.

•The stock show will be 
judged by Bob Benson, 
Mitchell County Agent.

The parade kicks off the 
Fair and Rodeo at 5:00 
p.m. Thursday^ Aug. 28, 
downtown Roby. Any 
individual, com m ercial, 
organization, or group 
wanting to enter a float or 
any type entry is welcome.

Cash prizes will be awared 
to the best float and best 
organization such as 
bands, clubs, and pep 
squads.

Please contact Glenn 
Upshaw or Kyle Moore 
parade chairman.

More information on the 
Fair and Rodeo will be in 
next week’s paper.

Entries in the Women 
and Youth Division of the 
Fair are to be brought to 
the County Building on the 
Fair Grounds in Roby. 
Entries wiU be accepted 
imtil 3:30 p.m. on Wed., 
Aug. 27. The exception to 
this is baked foods. All 
baked foods should be 
brought in by 10:00 a.m.

Roby Board Approves 1980 
Budget, Increases Taxes
Tl'ie membc-rs of the 

Roby School Board met 
last week and approved 
the 1980-81 school budget 
in the amoimt of $607,- 
254.00. The new budget 
reflects an increase of 
$68,204.00 over the $539,- 
050.00 budget for the 
1979-80 school year.

In other action the board 
approved the monthly tax 
report by Billie Lou 
Holcomb and approved a 
contract with Pritchett & 
Abbott, Tax Appraisers. If 
a contract is made with the 
Fisher County Appraisal 
District, the contract be
comes void.

The board set the tax 
rate for the 1980-81 school 
year at $1.36 per $100.00 
valuation based on a 60 
percent assessed value. In 
the 1979-80 school year the 
tax rate was $1.32 per 
$100.00 at the 60 percent 
assessment rate. The tax
es are up approximately 3 
percent. In the 1979-80 
school year, the taxes 
generated $182,948.00 in 
spendable tax dollars, this 
year the school will receive 
some $190,000.00 in tax 
dollars.

The board appointed 
Gene Ausburne as the

school attendance ^officer 
and passed a motion to tax 
all automobiles for the 
1980-81 school year.

In final action the board 
hired Stephen Stamets,

Edith Lankford, Alfredo 
Cadena and Frances Mor
gan as full time bus 
drivers and Howard Mc
Daniel as a part time 
driver.

Band Open House
'There will be an open 

house August 25th at 7 
p.m. at the Rotan Band 
Hall. All band parents 
and interested persons are 
urged to attend this 
meeting. Following there 
wall be a regular High

School beind meeting at 
the band hall. 'The Agenda 
for the meeting will be (1) 
Introduce new grading 
system. (2) Introduce new 
uniforms and rules for 
care.

Booster Club Meeting
'The Rotan Booster Club 

wall hold their next 
regular meeting on 'Tues
day, August 26, at 8:30 
p.m., according to the

president, Bruce Cox.
All parents 8ire invited 

to attend. Coaches wall be 
on hand to discuss the 
Munday scrimmage.

Lisa Hale Gets Honors
The College of Fine 

Arts of the University of 
Texas has named 134 
students to the 1980 
Spring Semester honor 
roll.

Students qualifying for

the honor roll accumulated 
a total of 52 or more grade 
points for the semester, 
passing all courses.

The honor students 
include Lisa Hale of 
Rotan.

'Thursday, August 28.
No entries must leave 

the building before 4:00 
p.m. on Saturday, August 
30, The exception to this 
will be baked products 
which should be picked up 
the day of judging.

Judging begins at 9:00 
a.m. August 28. Judging 
this year’s fair wdU be 
Kathryn Cawley, Consu
mer Information Special
ist. Lone Star Gas Co.. 
Abilene; Carolyn Schur, 
Electric Living Consultant, 
West Texas Utilities Co., 
Stamford; Mrs. Alice 
Overbey, West Texas 
Utilities Co., Abilene.

Exhibits will be open to 
the public Thursday 
afternoon, Friday and 
Saturday.

For specific rules and 
regulations anyone should 
consult the County Fair 
Catalogue. Be sure to 
secure a copy and check on 
rules before bringing en
tries to the Fair.

Rotan Chamber 
Divides July 
4th Profits

The members of the- 
Board of Directors of the:- 
Rotan Chamber of Com-i ;̂ 
merce met last week for*: 
the purpose of dividing the.;̂  
profits from the July 4th .̂ 
celebration with othei-: 
local civic groups. <

President Ben Reaid: 
annoimced that the total-: 
expenses for the celebra-:f 
tion amounted to $1,923^: 
with income listed at-: 
$2,800.00. The Rotan Jay-? 
cees, Rotan Lions Club,*: 
Fisher County V.F.W. and* 
Rotan Chamber of Com-:; 
merce each received^: 
$218.00 as their portion ofi* 
the day’s profits.

The members present 
discussed the possibility of 
placing attractive trash 
receptacles and flowers 
along main street as part 
of a town beautification 
project. Chamber directors 
w'ere in hopes that the four 
organizations could coop
erate in paying for the 
beautification project.

First Yellowhammer Test Friday
Rotan football fans will 

get their first look at the 
1980 Rotan Yellowhammer 
varsity and junior varsity 
football teams this Friday 
night beginning at 7:00 
p.m. when they host the 
Munday Moguls in a 
scrimmage.

The game, nicknamed 
the Annual Soap Game, 
will see the junior varsity 
run 15 offensive and 15 
defensive plays followed 
by the varsity teams 
running 20 offensive and 
20 defensive plays. The 
junior varsity will come

back with 10 eind 10 
followed by the varsity 
squads miming 25 offen
sive and 25 defensive 
plays.

Admission to the game 
will be a bar of soap that 
will be used by the 
members of the Rotan 
teams,

Rotan head coach Don 
M u llin s  r e le a s e d  
names of the probable 
starting offensive players 
for the Friday scrimmage: 
wing back Greg Hayes, 
right end David Thornton, 
right tackle Willie Hayes,

right guard Alva West, 
center Dale Eaton, left 
guard Wes Counts, left 
tackle David Underhill, 
left end Mike Morrow, 
quarterback Byron Wea- 
thersbee, left halfback 
Kieth Mullins and right 
heilfback Kip Pease.

Defensive starters for 
Friday’s scrimmage in
clude: guards Robert Mon- 
tez and Jeff Posey, tackles 
Mike Morrow and Alva 
West, linebackers Willie 
Hayes and Mark Harris, 
comerbacks Kip Pease 
emd Meircus Conner, half

backs Dale Cox and David 
Thornton, and safety 
Keith Blair.

Mullins indicated that 
he was pleased with the 
first week of two-a-day 
drills. “ W e’re in fair 
shape as far as offense, 
w'e’re further ahead now 
than at any time during 
the years I’ve been at 
Rotan’ ’ . 'The coach indicat
ed that a few individuEils 
w'ere sidelined with pulled 
muscles, sprains and sore 
throats after the first two 
days of the second week of 
practice. “ Some of the

players just have a few 
minor nagging injuries 
that are to be expected, 
but none of the varsity 
players have been injur
ed ’ ’ .

Mullins indicated that 
Munday has a new 
coaching staff headed by 
Jerry Lowery, former 
coach at Knox City. He 
said Munday would prob
ably mn the same type 
offense and defense as 
Rotan. They are ranked 
4th in their district and will 
be a little inexperienced 
but big in size.

“ We have been very

pleased with the perform
ance of Ruben Cabrera, 
Mark HEirris, David Thorn
ton, David Underhill, Ro
bert Montez, and Jimmy 
Weatherman during the 
first week of two-a-day 
drills, they’re all doing a 
real good job ’ ’ , said
Mullins.

The remainder of the 
Rotan Yellowhammer var
sity team includes: Ray 
Nichols, Ruben Ca
brera, Ray Mendoza, Eli 
'Turner, Weldon Hayes, 
Cecil 'Turner, John Pillans 
and Jimmy Weatherman.
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Summer Ending, Rotan School Begins Soon
Rotan public school 

classes will begin Septem
ber 2, at 8:00 a.m. Buses 
will run and the cafeteria 
will be open.

High school students 
will meet for a general 
assembly in the auditori
um at 8:15 a.m., grades

Dee Ann Weathersbee and Donny Mullins

Dee Ann Weathersbee And 
Donny Mullins Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Mac 

Weathersbee of Rotan 
announce the engagement

and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Dee 
Ann, to Freinky Don

Ricky Boen Wins At 
St Ate Fiddle Contest

Ricky won the
Texas Old Time Fiddlers 
Association State Cham
pionship at Burnet, Texas,

Screening For 

Blood Pressure
Texas Department of 

Health announces there 
Mvill be a blood pressure 
screening clinic at the 
Fisher County Fair on 
August 29 and 30 from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

All interested persons 
are asked to have their 
blood pressure checked 
and any abnormal reading 
will be referred to personal 
physician.

Eaton And 
Winters To
Hold Reunion
The Eaton and Winters 

Reunion will be held at the 
community center building 
the 30th and 31st of 
August here in Rotan, 
Texas.

Relatives and friends are 
invited to come and have a 
good time over the Labor 
Day weekend.

Local Student 
Gets Honors 
At Texas Univ.

One thousand and ten 
University of Texas engi
neering students have 
been recognized as honor 
students for the 1980 
Spring Semester by Dean 
Earnest F. Gloyna of the 
College of Engineering.

To achieve the honor roll 
a student must have 
maintained at least a 12 
hour course load through
out the semester, passing 
all courses with a mini
mum grade point average 
of 3.25.

Burt Weathersbee of 
Rotan was among those 
students on the honor ro ll..

on August 9, 1980. He 
competed againi^ 50 con
testants in v2?'^Ayis Ofi 
fiddling to achieve this 
goal. He also won the 
prestigious Red Steeley 
Favorite Fiddler Award.
This summer has found 

Ricky traveling eind fiddl
ing throughout Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Utah, Idaho, Colorado and 
Missouri. In Weiser, Ida
ho, he placed fourth in the 
National Contest. Ricky, a 
very talented 18 year old, 
has recorded three fidd
ling albums. The first one 
was recorded at age 15. 
Ricky is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Boen of 
Odessa and the grandson 
of Mrs. Era Boen of Rotan. 
He is presently a soph- 
more at West Texas State 
University.

OPEN HOUSE
Kid^s College Day School 

408 N. Garfield

Sunday, August 24 

2:00 p.m. To 4:00 p.m.

V\t' rt' insiir.iiK c A gents
VVt' p la c f insurance witli an> one o f a 
num ber ot fineC om panies W hich m eans 
we re in a position to ne^^otiaie in vour 
betialt A hetuMfl y o u ‘ 11 appns iaU‘ Unlay 
m ore than ever.

^ Mnde
e g  AC

Y O  u  R  independent 
Insurance a  A C^ BM T i

S E R V E S .  Y O U  F I R S T

We d o ir t  w ork  for 
ju st on e  com pany. 
We w o lk  for you .

Deaton
Insurance Agency

776-2228
Ed D e a t o n - A g e n t - R o b y ,  T e x a s

9-12.
Junior high students are 

to report as follows: 8th 
grade, Mrs. Tandy and 
Mrs. Stinson; 7th grade, 
Mr. Walker and Mrs. 
Pherigo; 6th grade. Miss 
Pittman and Mrs. Burk; 
5th grade, Mrs. Mullins

Law Officers Arrest 
Purse Stealing Youth

and Mr. Armstrong.
Primary students will 

report as foUows: Kinder
garten through 2nd 
grades, names will be 
posted on doors of home
room; grades 3 and 4, 
general assembly in Li
brary at 8:00 a.m.

Students must be pre
pared for a full day of 
cleisses and activities.

The cafeteria will serve

breakfast Eind limch each 
school day. Prices are as 
follows: Primary, 40 cents; 
Junior High, 50 cents; 
High Sch(X)l, 60 cents; 
adults, $1.00. Breakfast 20
'Yiltviiv V I

Students that haven’t 
pre-registered need to do 
so Thursday and Friday.

Reserved season tidkets 
are still on sale for the 
1980 Yellowhammer fcx)t- 

1 irames.

A Rotan juvenile was 
arrested by Rotan Police 
Chief Gene Pack approxi
mately 30 minutes after 
allegedly stealing a purse 
belonging to Mrs. Kennith 
Hardin from their ceir 
parked at 709 North 
Cleveland in Rotan, on 
August 5, 1980.

The purse contained 
$665.00. Law enforcement 
officers recovered $505.00 
an another $40.00 the 
foUowing day after receiv
ing a report from Mrs.

C.O. Rollins that she had 
found $40.00 in her yard.

The juvenile was turned 
over to Fisher County 
Juvenile officer Gene Aus- 
bume.

In f la t io n  m ak es m an y  
families forge new paths 
t o  o l d  p i e a s u r e s .

LIVESTOCK

L E T  U 8  H A N D L ^

■ BUYIN0  O R ^  
8 E L L IN 0

Sals'Every Wed
iirob

i C E C IL  S E L L E R S ,  
> R E S I D E N T ^  

^Hamlin 5 7 S -3 6 1 8 i 
Swjtatwatar 
2 3 6 .6 3 7 8

Or
Contact Kermit T e rry , Board O f Directors 

Phone 7 7 0 -2 2 5 7  Or 770 -2 I0 0  (N lyh t)

Mullins, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franky Don 
Mullins also of Rotan.

Dee Ann graduated from 
Rotan High School and will 
graduate from Baylor 
University this fall. She is 
employed by Hobbs Inde
pendent Sch(X)l District.

Donny is also a graduate 
of Rotan High School and 
attended Tarleton State 
University. He is now 
engaged in farming in 
Rotan.
A November wedding is 

planned.
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Today your boy’s world is a wonderful place of trees and 
blue sky, puppy dogs and best friends. Perhaps his greatest 
decision is which tree to climb and how high to go.

But it won’t always be so. As he grows, his choices must grow 
in scope and seriousness also.

Just as you today can’t choose for him which tree to climb 
and how high; so also, as he grows in wisdom and stature, you 
cannot choose for him the proper values and goals for his life. 
But you can guide and direct him in the ways you have found to 
be good and right.

Attend the church or synagogue of your choice and take 
your child with you.

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society
Copyright 1980 Keister Advertising Service 
P.O. Box 8024, Charlottesville, Virginia 22906
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County Population Once 
Climbed Above 12,000
The latest Fisher County 

census figures, corrected
in last week’s paper, by 
the Lubbock office, indi
cate that the population

has dropped to a low 5,417 
people. From figures 
printed in Texas Almanacs

published by the Dallas 
Morning NewsL since 1880, 
the county population is as

low now as it was in the 
early 1900’s.

In 1880 the total Fisher

County population was 
listed as 136 people; it 
grew to 2,996 in 1890 £ind 
showed another gain in 
1900 to 3,708.

The largest gain in the 
county history took place 
between 1900 and 1910
when figures showed that 
12,596 people were resid
ing in Fisher County. 

Between 1910 and 1920

the population dipped to 
11,009, but it shot up to 
13,563 in the years

Mrs. Mark Henry

between 1920 and 1930. 
The highest recorded pop
ulation is the one in 1930 
that claimed 13,563 people 
within the limits of the 
county.

Between 1930-1940 the 
population began to faU off 
and each 10 year period 
since that time has seen 
fewer and fewer p>eople in 
the county. The population 
dipped to 12,932 in 1940; 
11,023 in 1950; 7,865 in 
1960; 6,344 in 1970 and the 
latest 5,417 in 1980.

Lucinda Bynum, Mark Sccoud Fuuduy Scpt 6th 
Henry Exchange Vows
The altar area of the 

First Baptist Church, Law- 
ton, Okla., was enhanced 
with candelabra bearing 
burning tapers and adorn
ed with Burgundy satin 
bows and an um of pink 
Gladioli and Burgundy 
carnations - when Miss 
Lucinda Marcelle Bynum 
md Mark AUen Henry 
exchanged wedding pro- 
nises at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
\ug. 16.

Dr. Forrest Siler, pas- 
or, solemnized the cou
pe’s double-ring wedding 
'ows. A unity candle was 
)laced on the altar.

Parents of the couple 
ire retired Maj. and Mrs. 
Donald K. Bynum Sr., of 
Lawton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
,r. J. Henry, eeist of 
Lawton. The mother of the 
eride, the former Marcelle 
Weems of Rotan.

Mrs. Valerie Bynum 
was matron of honor. 
Bridesmatrons were Mrs. 
Paige Bynum, Mrs. lisa.

Milton and Mrs. Valerie 
Onan. Bridesmaid was 
Miss Marcie Henry.

Bobby Shanklin was 
best man. Groomsmen 
were Leo Holmes, Mike 
Henry, Buddy EtheU and 
Dick Klein. Ushers were 
Bill Streich, Wally Cagle, 
Keith Ledford, John Kelly, 
Kyle Kinmouth and David 
King.

Special guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Kike 
Beauchamp, Rotan, and 
Mrs. L.O. Bynum, Snyder, 
grandparents of the bride, 
and Mrs. W.A. Streich, 
Wichita FeJIs , greind- 
mother of the bridegroom.

Following a wedding 
trip to Cancun, Mexico, 
the couple will establish a 
home in Lawton. The bride 
is employed in the interior 
design department of 
Southwestern Stationery 
and Bank Supply. Henry is 
employed by Gibson Dis
count Center.

Friends and supporters of 
Congressman Charles 
Stenholm are invited to the 
Second Annual Funday 
Festivities, Saturday, Sep
tember 6, 1980, at the

Ericksdahl Picnic Grounds 
near Stamford.

Stenholm and his wife 
Cindy, along with their 
children Chris, Cary and 
Courtney Ann, will return

Five County Students 

Excell At T.S.T.I.
Five students are can

didates for Summer Grad
uation from the Sweet
water Campus of Texas 
State Technical Institute.
Johnny Medrano will 

receive a certificate in 
Building Construction 
Craftsman.

Kimmia Hardin will re
ceive a certificate in 
Technical Office Training 
for a receptionist.

Barbara A. Polk will 
receive a certificate in 
Livestock and Range Man
agement.

Marlene Marshedl and 
Olivia Mooney will receive 
certificates in Vocational 
Nursing.
Commencement excer- 

cises will be held at 8:00 
p.m. Tuesday, August 19 
in the auditorium of 
Sweetwater High School.
Texas State Technical 

Institute is part of a 
growing four-campus sys
tem of state-supported 
college level technical 
schools. Other ceimpuses 
are located at Amarillo, 
Harlingen and at Waco.

to Texas for the September 
6 festivities sponsored by 
Friends of Charlie and the 
Stenholm ’80 Committee.
Congressman Stenholm 

will address the gathering 
of friends and supporters 
of the thirty-three county 
17th Congressioned Dis
trict. A down-home fiied 
chicken picnic will begin 
serving at 5 P.M. Live 
entertainment will also be 
planned.
Tickets for Funday are 

$10.00 each and can be 
purchased by contacting 
the Stenholm ’80 Commit- 
te Office, P.O. Box 1032, 
Stamford, Texas 79553, or 
by calling 915-773-5521 for 
more information. In case 
of inclement weather, 
activities will be held in 
the Ericksdeihl Lutheran 
Church.

Summer 
R ill
Winter or Spring

your f i le r  can get dirty, c i o g ^ ,  w aste energy.

but a clean filter 
saves energy, money.

The purpose of a filter on your air conditioning or heating air blower is 
to help catch dust and dirt before it can enter your unit. In time, the 
filter will accumulate dust and d irt. . .  if it gets clogged, it can’t do the 
cleaning job it's supposed to and uses more electricity. To avoid dam
age to your unit and to save energy and money, be sure filters are 
clean. Permanent types can be cleaned according to the manufac
turer’s instruction. Non-permanent types should be replaced. It is wise 
to check filters every 30 days.

WEST TEXAS UnUTlES COMPANY

A  Member of The  Central and South West System

Save energy. . .  save money. . .  use clean filters.

FIN AN C IN G !
Trade in that old set of keys for o new 
set NOW! Our loons ore "keyed" to 
your budget; you borrow ot bonk 
rotes. Come in and talk over ylour 
money needs today I

First National Bank of Rotan
member FDIC Rotan, Texas
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LEGAL NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Citation by Publication: 
The State of Texas To: 

Giuseppe A. Oliva, if 
living, whose place of 
residence in unknown to 
Plaintiff herein, 2uid if said 
Defendant is dead, to the 
legal representatives of 
said deceased Defendant, 
and to the unknown 
children, unborn children 
and unknown heirs and/or 
the unknown devisees of 
said deceased Defendant, 
and also to the legal 
representatives of the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or the unknown devi
sees of said Deceased 
Defendant, if the unknown 
children, unborn children, 

unknown heirs and/or 
unknown devisees of said 
deceased Defendant are 
dead; and to the unknown 
children, unborn children, 
unknown heirs and/or the 
unknown devisees of the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or unknown devisees, 
if the unknown children, 
unborn children, unknown 
heirs and/or unknown 
devisees of said deceased 
Defendant are dead; and 
£ilso to the unknown 
spouse of SEiid Defendant, 
and if euiy spouse of said 
Defendant is dead, to the 
leged representatives of 
said deceased spouse of 
said Defendant, and to the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or unknown devisees 
of sEiid deceased spouse; 
amd also to the legal 
representatives of the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or the unknown devi
sees of each of said 
deceased spouse, if the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or unknown devisees 
of said deceased spouse 
are dead; and to the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or the unknown devi
sees of the unknown 
children, unborn children, 
unknown heirs and/or 
unknown devisees, if the 
unknown children, unborn 
children, unknown heirs 
and/or unknown devisees 
of each of such deceased 
spouse aire dead; and also 
to all persons claiming any 
title or interest in the 
minerals conveyed to Giu
seppe A. Oliva under the 
deed heretofore given 
from: M.J. Ballenger to 
Giuseppe A. Oliva, et d , 
by deed dated January 26, 
1949, shown of record in 
Volume 170, Page 99 of 
the Deed Records of 
Fisher County Texas; 
Greeting: You (And Each 
of You) are hereby Com
manded to appear before

the 32nd District Court of 
Fisher County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Roby, Texas, by filing a 
wTitten answer at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M. on the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 6th day of 
October A.D. 1980, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 19th day 
of August A.D. 1980, in 
this cause numbered 4388 
on the docket of said court 
and styled J.A. Wilbium, 
Plaintiff vs. Giuseppe A. 
Oliva, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows,.to Wit: Suit for the 
appointment of a Receiver 
for the purpose of execut
ing oil, gas emd mineral 
leases covering the undi
vided mineral interest 
owned by said Defendant 
in and under All of the 
North One-Half (N /2) of 
the Northeast Quarter 
(NE/4) of Section No. 192, 
Block No. 3. H. & T. C. 
RR. Co. Survey, and 
containing 82.6 acres, 
more or less.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shedl be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
2ind the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Witness, Eula Mae 
Hull, Clerk of the District 
0)urt of Fisher County, 
Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hgind and the seal of 
said court at Roby, Texas, 
this the 19th day of August 
A.D. 1980.

Eula Mae Hull, Clerk, 
District Court, 

Fisher (bounty, Texas 
27-4tc

When a wool flannel gar
ment is half dry after wash
ing, press it, using cheese
cloth as a press cloth, to lift 
the nap  and avo id  th a t  
f la tte n e d -o u t appearance.

S & L 
Texaco

And Parts
Engine Overhaul 
Tune-Up Service 

Windshields Installed 
Road Service 
Tires - Batteries 

Muffler & Tail Pipe 
Sales and Service 
We take Texaco,

Visa &, Mastercharge cards 
Complete Auto Care 
Service

735-32 0 0

FORMEWLV SWEETWATER SAVtINiGS * FORM ERLY SWEETWATER SA VI IMG

i

Maximum Rate 
Money Market 

Certificate
since 1934 we have helped the Big Country 

grow because we believe we're here to help. 
Come let us help you grow with maximum 

rates on all our savings plans.

6 MONTH—’10,000 MINIMUM
ANMIILIUTE ANNHUnEtB*

10.015% 9.483%
Effective Thru August 27

r imu a s s u r m  ram va trm a nr of principol pna im wrn, mt sam* 
ra ft  af moturlty

O ovtm m tnt Rtgulatlons prohibit A LL  financial imtlfvtlans from 
compoundino infarast during tarm of Monay Marfcat eartlffcota

W E’RE
TO H ELP

The Fisher County Com
missioners Court will ac
cept bids on the construc
tion of a 40’ X 60’ steel 
building at their next 
meeting September 8, 
1980.

Contractor and/or build
ing must comply with 'Title 
VI of the CivU Rights Acts 
of 1964 (P.L. 88-352), the 
Davis-Bacon Act concern
ing wages. Architectural 
Barriers Act of 1968, and 
HEW. Additionally Con
tractor must submit 4Jash 
bond of 5 percent of bid to 
seiid county wdth the bid.

Information on bids can 
be obtained by contacting 
the Fisher Coimty Audi
tor’s office, Roby,^exas. 
Bids will be openedf at 
10:00 A.M. September 8, 
1980 in the Fisher County 
Commissioners Court
room, Roby, Texas. The 
Fisher Oiunty Commis
sioners reserve the right to 
accept or reject any or edl 
bids.

Marshal Bennett, 
County Judge, 

Fisher County, Texas 
27-2tc

" It is well for the heart to be 
naive and for the mind not 
to be." Anatole France

II
III
♦

)
I

Read the
Roby Star Rec.®'’^

Rotan Advance

B AND T
Real Estate

1 1 3 W. Snyder 
735-2571

NEW USTING: 3 
bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, bath, garage, 
fenced yard.

NEW USTING- Ol
der white stucco, 3 
bedroom home.

CORNER LOT - 2 
bedroom rock house, 
$3500.

WHY WAIT? - 3 
bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, utility, base
ment, garage with 
storage, fenced.

TAKE AD VAN 
TAGE - Remodeled 3 
bedroom, living room, 
utility, kitchen, bath 
patio, fenced.

NEW USTING - 
Older home, partly 
remodeled on four 
lots, $13,500.

A CALL NOW-Brick  
I  3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
? kitchen, den, living

»i  room, garage, water 
\ well.

W E’RE
4 :i

TO H ELP

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL YIELD*

10.25% 10.95%
•V lEld  tts u fflM  IrtETEEf cem p e w KM  d tfly , crfdlfed quartirly m m  left 

on dtpesit for m m  yoor. SubstMitlol poiully for ta rty wltndrawal.

. m ^ H O M E S T A T E  
So. 4 SAVINGS

SWEETWATER ROSCOE ROTAN HAMLIN COLORADO CITY ABILENE
fX)K^ERLy SWEETWATER SAVIIVCJS • t ORfVIERLY SWEETWATER SAVIIMG

II
)
)
t
)

EXTRA NICE- 2 
bedroom, kitchen, 
bath, den, living 
room, garage, storm 
dellar, fenced, excel
lent location.

EXCELLENT LO
CATION - 2  bedroom, 
stone house on comer 
lot with second house 
next door. Both for 
$22, 000.

TWO FOR ONE 
PRICE - Two adjacent 
houses, do the fix up 
yourself then renL

Joe D/Burk, Broker 
H. TTiompson, Sales

man, 735-2421 
Myla Black, Salesman 

735-3091

I, Billie L. Holcomb, Tax 
Assessor-C!ollector for the 
Roby Independent School 
District, in accordance 
with the provisions of 
Article 7244c, V.T.C.S., 
have calculated the tax 
rate which may not be 
exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing body of the 
Roby Independent School 
District without holding a 
public hearing as required 
by Article 7244c, V.'T.C.S. 
'That rate is £is follows: 
$1.32 per $100 of assess
ed value.

Billie L. Holcomb 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

August 15,1980

Public Notice
Due to the increase in 

the valuation of the oil 
values, primarily, the 
McCaulley Independent 
School District must hold 
public hearings in order to 
comply with the Truth in 
Taxation law. Most tax
payers will pay the same 
school tax as they did last 
year. The first public 
hearing will be held 
August 28, 1980 in the 
school library at 7:00 p.m.

The tax rate will be the 
same as last year, $1.15 
per $100.00 veduation.

27-ltc

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice of Equalization 
In obedience to the 

order of the Board of 
Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, 
notice is hereby given that 
said Board of Equalization 
will be in session at its 
regular meeting place in 
the (Z!ourthouse in the town 
of Roby, Fisher County, 
Texas at 5:30 P.M. on 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of 
September, 1980 for the 
purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and aU 
taxable property located in 
Fisher County, Texas for 
taxable purposes for the 
year 1981. Any, and aU 
persons interested or hav
ing busmess with said 
Board are hereby notified 
to be present.

Geneva Perkins, 
County Clerk, 

Fisher County, Texas 
27-2tc

Rotan Police Arrest Youth 
For Three Thefts

Fisher County Juvenile 
Officer Gene Ausbume 
and Rotan Police Chief 
Gene Pack took a Rotan 
juvenile into custody re
cently after he alegedly 
took part in severed 
burglaries ̂ f  purses from 
automobiles.

Pack indicated that on 
February 7, 1980 a purse 
belonging to Mrs. Gail

Duke was stolen; on July 
7, 1979 a purse belonging 
to Jeanette Seaton was 
stolen and several months 
ago Mrs. Ernest Counts 
had a purse stolen. The 
youth was charged with 
the theft of aU three purses 
and also charged with

Office in March of 1980. At 
the post office, the youth 
allegedly broke into 5 
locked boxes and destroy
ed mail. Postmaster Chaa*-. 
les Thornton indicated that * 
after the youth was taken 
into custody laist week that: 
he has re-opened the lobby

vandalizing the Rotan Po^ j^ e a  on a 24 hours
sV vc ■ ' V , ^V iV  ,Vr V, .V'- Vr v

YOUR independent 
Insurance m a g e n t  >

rotan
INSURANCEAGENCY
J o e  D Burk 

735-2571

LOQIC
WHO’S
HERE!

Mr.- and Mrs. Billy 
Walker of Sweetwater are 
the proud parents of twin 
sons Cody Ray and Brian 
Kelly. Bom 11:07 p.m. 
Cody and 11:15 p.m. 
Brian. Cody weighed 5 lbs 
7 Oz., Brian 6 lbs. Bom at 
Fisher County Hospital 
July 28th. 'The Walkers 
also have a son Jason.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Weldon Walker 
of Stamford and Mrs. 
Mary Grametbaur of 
Roby. Great Grandparents 
are Mr. £uid Mrs. F. J. 
Grametbaur Sr. of Level- 
and.

Come And See 
Us For All Vourl
Back-TO'School

Supplies
Roby Flower, Fabric 

y  Gift Shop
776-2292 Night 776-2613 

Roby, Texas
7;>“lY.'av; \yc 'bv.' 'd’c ‘' ''V-'vc yc. 'yc' 'yc y c ' y '  yc  ■ ■' 'v ' vr

Read the Classifieds today!

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED AD\nERTISING cost is $2.50 minimum 

for 20 words, 10 cents per word thereafter; $3.00 if 
charged. If charged means if not paid by 12:(X) noon on 
Wednesday they are chsirged. Cards of Thanks are $5.00
minimum.

NOTICE: Ceramic tile 
work, paint accoustical 
ceilings, caulk windows. 
Call 776-2551 after 7:00 p 
m. Free estimate. 26-4tp

A'TTENTION: Limited
openings for child care at 
Kid’s College. Licensed 
facility, planned curricu
lum for all ages. “ Drop- 
ins’ ’ welcomed by appoint
ment. Contact Donna Ken
nedy 408 N. Garfield or 
call 735-2996. 27-ltc

FREE: Christi Harris 
make over in the Fair 
Building during the Fisher 
County Fair on Thursday 
only from 12 noon til 5 
P.M. Friday and Saturday, 
all day._____________27-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday 
emd Saturday, last house 
North of Baptist Church in 
Longworth. Clothing and 
some furniture. 27-ltc

FOR SALE: Evaporative 
cooler, been used 6 weeks.

I 735-2313 or see at 704A E. 
i 7th. Mrs. E.H. 'Tumbow. 

_____________ 27-ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished 
one and two room kitchen- 
etts, $120.00 a month and 
up. CaU 776-2744. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: Four wes
tern suits, two and three 
piece, excellent condition, 
size 7/8, 9/10. Leslie
Carey, ^ b y ,  776-2100 
after 5:00 p.m._____ 27-Up

FOR SALE: Trumpet, 
kingsize head board, large 
coffee table, 3/4  hp 
2-speed motor. CaU 735- 
3355,105 E. Johnston. 
___________________ 27-ltp

NOTICE: Have a highly 
profitable and beautiful 
Jean Shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest in 
Jeans, Denims, and 
Sportswear. $14,500.00 in
cludes beginning inven
tory, fixtures and training. 
You may have your store 
open in as little as 15 days. 
CaU any time for Mr. 
LoughUn 612-835-1304.

27-ltp

NOTICE: Fresh vege
tables for sale. Helen 
Yeats Shop, Roby. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy 
one ton pickup, 1977 3 eixle 
traUer $4000. CaU 915-993- 
4891._______________27-ltc

'TWO FAMILY GA
RAGE SALE: Men’s, la
dies, teenage boys clothes, 
trash compactor, go-cart, 
typewriter and table, add
ing machine, cameras, 
sheets, blankets, many 
other household items. 
West of Roby School. 
Friday noon and aU day 
Saturday. 27-ltc

PORCH SALE: Sat.,
Aug. 23, 1003 E. Lee, 
Rotan. 27-ltp

HAND MADE GIFTS: 
Vera’s Gift Shop. Open 9 
to 11 A.M. and 1 to 5 
P.M., 908 E. 8th St., 
Rotan.______________49-tfc

NOTICE: For Christi 
Harris products caU or see 
Peggy Diamond, 735-2094. 
____________________26-2tc

FOR RENT: Apartment 
in Roby, caU 77^2131 or 
776-2312.___________ 23-tfc

CAKES for any birthday, 
hoUday or special occa
sion. Great for any party. 
CaUDebrah, 776-2159. 
____________________ 19-tfc

MATTRESSES: New 
and renovated, choice of 
color, firmness and size. 
Save on renovating, guar
anteed. Made by Western 
Mattress Company. CaU 
Mrs. Tumbow, 735-2313, 
Rotan, leave name. 50-tfc

PAINTER

♦Interior 
* Exterior

Reasonable
Prices

CaU
HOSS CARRILLO 

735-2559 
Good Equipment

FOR RENT: SmaU & 
room house, large yard, 
recently remodeled, caU 
776-2744.___________ 24-tfc

FOR SALE: Tye grain 
drill, 16-10, like new. Also, 
2 year old A.Q.H.A. red 
Roan, broke and gentle. 
CaU James Nettleton, 
735-2887.___________27-3tc

LOST: A smeiU book 
(contains drivers Ucense, 
etc.). If found please bring 
it to the Rotan Advance in 
Rotem. 27-2tp

LOST: Brown velvet
pillow, finder please re
turn to Mrs. Glen Odom at 
Shamrock Station, $2.(X) 
reward.____________ 27-ltc

MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS: J.B. Smith, 
308 E. 4th St., Rotan, 
Texas, caU 735-3290.14-tfc

AIR CONDITIONING and 
electrical. Complete ser
vice on refrigeration and 
evaporative air condition
ing. Complete electrical 
service and sales. Licen
sed, 24 hour service, 
915-235-8166. 16-13tc

NOTICE: Laby bugs and 
plentiful supply. No worm 
has developed resistance 
ot them the last 100 years. 
Claud Senn, 806-237-6222. 
____________________19-8tc

NOTICE: I wiU do baby 
sitting in my home for age 
18 months and older, 
776-2249.___________26-2tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, fireplace, new 
carpet, buUt-ins. Perry 
Hunsaker 735-2117. 23-tfc

NOTICE: A new concept 
to Beauty, Penegan Cos
metics. Contact LaFaye 
McDonald or Pansy Hale. 
___________________ 25-3tp

I 
I 
I 
I 
Ii
I

FOR SALE: 1971 Chev. 
Tnipala. good mnning 
condition, new tires, caU 
735-3457.___________ 25-tfc

WANTED: Your plumb
ing and repair work, sewer 
clean out. Senior citizens 
discount. No job too sm all. 
CaU 735-3220 after 4:00.
____________________24-4tp

BUSY: FuUer Brush
Desder, Desperately needs 
help, we train, $3.00-$6.(X) 
per hour possible. Write 
A. Cisneros, 2405 30th 
Snyder, Tex. 79549. 24-6tp

3-11 LVN needed in 100 
bed nursing faciUty. New 
benefit privUege avaUable 
which includes insurance 
program and vacation 
after 1 year. Competitive 
salary. Contact Pam at 
236-6653. _________24-tfc

CAMP SPRINGS WEL
DING: Portable welding at 
shop or in the field. 
Service 24 hours. CaU 
573-0078.___________ 17-tfc

NOTICE: Drug abuse 
and EdcohoUsm education 
and information consulta
tion and referral agency. 
Tri-County Coimcil on 
AlcohoUsm, Scurry, Mit- 
cheU and Fisher Counties, 
118 E. Hwy., 573-3233, 
Snyder, Texas. 24 hour 
service._____________23-tfc

NEW HOME SEWING 
MACHINES: Electrolux
cleaners, repair aU makes. 
H.B. Stevens, 1101 James 
Street, Sweetwater, 235- 
2889._______________ 27-tfc

NOTICE: We buy scrap 
iron. Farm Tractor & 
Service, “ Your John 
Deere Dealer’ ’ , Rotan, 
TexEis. 52-tfc

ALOE VERA: Skin care, 
hair care, and health care 
products. Donna Hargrove 
735-2878.__________ 26-3tp

NOTICE: WiU paint
houses, inside and out
side; putty windows; in- 
staU doors; 16 years 
experience. CaU 776-2551 
after 7:00 p.m. Frank 
Castor, Roby, Tex. 40-4tp

FARM WELDING and 
X-ray tested pipe welding 
and fabrication. Lee Weld
ing Service, Roby, 776- 
2166._________________ ^ fc

LOST: 100 to 200 church 
members.We can’t find 
them anywhere on Sunday 
morning. They are very 
precious to the Lord. 
Contact FBC, Roby. 25-tfc

Boot &  Shoe Bopair
at Longhorn Leather 
Works, 211 Lamar, 
Sweetwater, next to 
Ken’s Drive Inn Gro.

Open 8:30 to 5:00 
Monday-Frdiay; 8:3o 
to 12 noon Saturday.' 
Open through lim chf 
hour. CaU 235-4250. ■ 

2-4tc'

The
N ew spaper 

O ffic e — . j ,

FOR RENT 
Storase spaces 
from $13.50-Up 

per month. 
Lock it and 

leave it. 
Rotan

Seif-Storage
735-3171

TU Repairman 
upiil be in IPestern 

A u to . tPorh on all 
Makes S  Models 

$2.50 (Locallii) fo r 
Fieh-up S  Delivery. 

Extra Charge fo r 
Out o f T o w n .

Call 73 5 -3 3 2 2 or 
Come By 

lUestern Auto

We Sell
cegal & Latter 

Size

Filin g  Cabinets;

Tho
Newspaper 

Office
a
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craig

Jill Laurie, Richard 
Craig United In Roby
Jill Anne Laurie of Roby 

and Rich£U*d Alan Craig of 
Hamlin were meu-ried 
Thursday evening, August 
14, in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie O. Laurie, in 
Roby. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. emd 
Mrs. Bob Craig of Hamlin.

The Rev. Larry Adams, 
pastor of First United 
Methodist Church of Ham
lin, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Jim Johnson of Hamlin, 
was matron of honor. Jim 
Johnson, brother-in-law of 
the bride, was best man.

Serving as candlelighter 
and ring bearer was the 
bride’s cousin, Charlie 
White of Lubbock.

The bride, presented in 
marriage by her father, 
wwe a street length dress 
of white boucle knit 
fashioned with brief 
sleeves gathered at the 
shoulder with small bows 
and accented with lace at 
the V-neckline. A self belt 
marked the waistline of 
the slim skirt which was 
designed with side slits. 
She carried a cascade 
arrangement of pink fea
thered carnations, white 
daisies and English ivy.

'The matron of honor 
wore a burgundy dress of
similar style to the bride’s, 
and carried a matching 
pink bouquet.

The reception was host
ed by the bride’s parents 
following the ceremony. 
At the serving table were

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Joe White of Lubbock, 
aunt of the bride.

Guests included the 
bride’s gr£mdpeu*ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Webb, 
and great-gr2indmother, 
Mrs. R.C. Webb, all of 
Roby; the bridegroom’s 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T.P. Fincher of 
Albany, Mrs. Roy M. 
Craig of Stamford; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyal E. 
Kelly of Phillips.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
White of Lubbock, aunt 
and uncle of the bride, £ind 
Mr. and Mrs. E.D. 
Fincher of Albany, uncle 
and aunt of the bride
groom.

After a wedding trip to 
the Pacific Coast in 
California, the couple wiU 
be at home in Hamlin at 
245 Northwest Seventh 
Street. '

The bride is a graduate 
of Roby High School and 
will be a December 
graduate of Angelo State 
University, San Angelo. 
She will receive a bachelor 
of science degree in 
elementary education. 
Upon completion of prac
tice teaching in Rotan, she 
w ll be employed by 
Tri-County Educational 
Co-op in Early Childhood 
Special Education in Ro
tan.

The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Hamlin High 
School, attended Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock. 
He is employed at The 
Hamlin Herald.

I V
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SCULPTURE SHE CAN 
WEAR: PRECIOUS TIME, 
FASHIONED BY ROLEX.

Quiet elegance and jeweled excitemen* glow in these 
Rolex finds for women. From top: the cushion-shaped 
case watch in 14kt. white or yelloW gold, with*lape;»d 

; ‘-gold bracelet (8113); the dazzling tapered bracelQl  ̂
watch in 14kt. yell.qw gold, circledj by 30 full-cut diari 
monds (8192); arid the round case model in 14kU 
yellow gold with its specially scujpted bracelet (8162).;

SJNCE 1S99 .
Sweetwater, Texas

Bruce Cox Named Booster President
'The Rotan Booster Club 

members met for the 
first 1980 meeting on 
Friday, August 15, and 
voted to spend approxi
mately $450.00 for the 
purchase of 25 travel bags

for varsity football players 
and voted to film the 5 
home games in color, after 
hearing a request from 
head coach Don Mullins.

The varsity football 
players wiU be wearing 
new orange uniforms.

Purse Theft Reported
Rotan Police Chipf Gene 

Pack investigated the theft 
of a purse belonging to 
Mrs. Phil Malouf of Rotan 
last week. According to 
reports. Pack said that the 
purse was stolen from the

home of Mrs. Malouf and 
that it contained approxi
mately $30.00 in cash.

Anyone having knowl
edge of the incident is 
asked to contact the Rotan 
Police Chief.

shirts and pants, this year 
and will have names of 
individual players on the 
backs of uniforms as a new 
addition. The expense of 
the names on the uniforms 
will be paid by players.

In other action, the 
members present elected 
Bruce Cox as the 1980-81 
Booster Club president. 
Other officers elected 
were, Louie Hayes, vice 
president; Leon West, vice

president; and Mac Wea- 
thersbee, secretary-treas
urer.

Doyle Hayes and Mrs. 
Leon West were named to 
the board of directors.

The members discussed 
the sale of advertising in 
the footbEiU programs, 
discussed the purchase of 
pictures to be displayed in 
businesses eind set the 
1980-91 membership fees 
at $5.00 per family.

The next meeting of the August 26, at 8:30 p.m. at 
club will be on 'Tuesday, the School Cafeteria.

.  SALES • SERVICE

11 I P
Before You Purchase A New

Cor Or Pick Up ...
Give Us A Chance To Show You 

How Much You'll SAVE At
F & M  C hevro le t - Buick
Complete Sales & Service 

735-2244 
1 05 S Cleveland  

Rotan, Texas 7954A

DAISIES

Margarita Ear 
Posts, 5/8"

nua' 9peci4L MOM€l1T9
4206 COLLGGG 

573-4802 
9riYD€R, TGXAI9

aut1x)riz€D DeALeR op jamgs AveRy.jeweLRy

KOTICE
We Will Be Closed 

The Week
of

Au3ust 25th 
Closed Labor Day 
Open Sept. 2nd

W e Appreciate 
Your Business

Porter 
Locker Plant

Rotan

New Case

Farm Tractor
Offer
PLUS

CASH REBATES
u p  t o

$3200
If you buy one of the new Case farm tractors 
listed in this ad, between Aug. 1,1980 and Oct. 
31, 1980, Case will send you a check for the 
dollar amount shown opposite the Case model 
you buy, or you can apply the rebate towards 
your down payment. NOTE: Government Agen- 
cies/Departments do not qualify for rebate.

E lig ib le
M odels

C ash
Rebate

E lig ib le
M odels

C ash
Rebate

885 $ 500 2290 $1900
990 $ 700 2390 $2100
995 $ 700 2590 $2200

12 10 $ 800 4490 $2300
14 10 $ 900 4690 $3000
2090 $1500 4890 $3200

OFHNANCE 
CHARGES 

UNTIL 
MARCH 1, 

1981
If you buy any new Case farm tractor or a used 
farm tractor of any make from a participating 
Case dealer, between Aug. 1,1980 and Aug. 31, 
1980 . . .  and finance it through J I Case Credit 
Corporation.. .  we’ll waive finance charges from 
date of purchase until March 1, 1981.

-I

pp

Mi
j .

JI Case
A Tenneco Company
Agricultural Equipment Division
700 State Street Racine, Wl 53404 U S A.

See your Case Tractx  ̂SpecisJ^

NOW
' / I

*'■
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L i o n s  L o a d e d  W i t h  T a l e n t
The new head coach at 

Roby, Howard McDaniel, 
is faced with tough 
decision but one that a 
great many coaches across 
the state would gladly face 
for him.

He has two individuals 
fighting it out for the 
starting quarterback spot, 
and through last Monday 
afternoon, according to 
McDaniel, “ Both were

dead even” . ‘
Robby King, sophomore 

and Mike Porter, junior, 
are both working hard to 
nail down the starting 
spot, “ W e're fortunate to 
have two good boys neck 
and neck for the quarter
back spot” , said Mc
Daniel.

Some other good things 
are happening to McDan
iel and the members of his

staff. The Hobbs players 
are going to make a very 
distinct difference in the 
future of the 1980 Roby 
Lion squad. In fact, Benny 
Medrano, Walt Cave and 
Mike Porter have already 
nailed down starting spots 
on the 1980 Lion team.

The probable starters 
for the first scriiflmage set 
for Thursday, August 21, 
at Rochester include: of

fensive center, John Mor- 
geson; strong guard, Leo
nard Hernandez; strong 
tackle, Mike McGinnis; 
tight end, Dan Etheredge; 
quick guarg, Benny Me
drano; quick tackle, Carlos 
Rivas; quarterback, Mike 
Porter and Robby King; 
fullback Mark Pope; tail 
back, Walt Cave; flanker, 
Joe Carreon and split end 
Jeff Upshaw.

TWO-A-DAY WORKOUTS: Two Roby athletes take 
part in the new weight room exercises at the Robv

Gymnasium. Left to right, coach Howard McDaniel, Walt 
Cave, seated, and Leonard Hernandez.

Ordinance
An ordinance requiring 

ô ^Tiers and others to keep 
premises free from fire 
and health hazards; fixing 
a penalty for failure to 
comply; providing that the 
City of Rotan may keep 
lots and premises clean 
and impress a lien upon 
property.

^  it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of 
Rotan, Texas.

Section 1. It shall be 
unlawful for any owner, 
lesee, occupant or person 
in charge of any lot or 
premises in the City of 
Rotan to allow such 
premises to become un
reasonably infested with 
weeds, grass and/or other 
vegetation or to permit 
trash or rubbish to accum
ulate to the extent that 
such infestation or accum
ulation creates a fire or 
health hazard. Such infes
tation or accumulation 
\̂ ithin the City shall be 
deemed a public nuisance.

Section 2. When any 
such public nuisance 
exists within the City in 
violation of Section 1. 
hereof, the Chief of 
Police, or a duly authoriz
ed agent, shall order the 
owner or the occupant of 
the premises to abate or 
remove the same. Such 
orders shall: (1) be in 
writing, (2) specify the 
public nuisance and its 
location, (3) specify the 
corrective measures re
quired, (4) provide for 
compliance within 10 days 
from service thereof.

Such orders shall be 
served upon the owner or 
the occupant of the 
premises by serving him 
personally or by sending 
such order by certified 
mail, return receipt re
quested, to the address of 
the premises.

Section 3. If the owner 1 
or the occupant of the

premises fails or refuses to 
comply with the order of 
the Chief of Police, or a 
duly authorized agent, 
within 10 days after 
service thereof, such facts 
shall be made known to 
the City Meinager. Such 
nuisance shall then be 
abated by the City of 
Rotan and the expense 
incurred in abating such 
nuisance shall be assessed 
as a lien against the 
property and shcJl be due 
and payable to the City 
Tax Collector the following 
tax pajing period. If a 
public nuisance exists as 
defined in Section 1 above 
and neither the owner or 
the occupant of the 
premises cam be found 8uid 
notified to abate such 
nuisEince, such facts shall 
be made known to the City 
Manager who shall see 
that the nuisance is abated 
and a lien impressed upon 
the property as provided in 
Section 3 above.

Section 4. Any person 
violating any of the 
provisions of this Ordi
nance shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor 
and, upon conviction shall 
be subject to a fine of not 
more than $200.00. Each 
day in violation of any of 
the provisions hereof shall 
be deemed a separate 
offense.

Passed and approved 
this the 12 day of August, 
1980.

Lester A.Sescil, Mayor 
City of Rotan 

27-ltc

Ordinance

An Ordinance controll
ing junk motor vehicles in 
the City of Rotan, Texas.

The followdng is a 
summary of an Ordinance 
passed and approved by 
the governing body of the 
City of Rot£in at its regular 
meeting held August 12,

1 9 ^ :
Any motor vehicle shedl 

L>e considered a “ Junk 
Motor Vehicle”  which 
does not have lawfully 
affixed thereto both an 
unexpired license plate 
and a valid motor vehicle 
safety inspection sticker, 
and the condition of which 
is one or more of the 
following: (1) wrecked,
(2) dismantled, (3) partial
ly dismantled, (4) inopera
tive, (5) abandoned, (6) 
discarded.

The presence of any 
junk motor vehicle on any 
private lot, tract of parcel 
of land, or portion thereof, 
occupied or unoccupied, 
improved or unimproved, 
emd within the City of 
Rotan shall be deemed a 
public nuisance; and it 
shall be unlawful for 2iny 
person to cause or main
tain such a public nuisance 
by wrecking, dismemtling, 
partisdly dismantling, ren
dering inoperable, aban
doning, or disceirding any 
motor vehicle on the real 
property of another or to 
suffer, permit, or allow 
any junk motor vehicle to 
be parked, left, or main
tained on his real pro
perty.

When any junk motor 
vehicle exists on occupied 
or unoccupied premises 
and the owner can be 
found, the Chief of Police, 
or a duly authorized agent, 
shall order the owner of 
the premises, if in posses
sion thereof, or the
occupant of the premises 
to remove such junk motor 
vehicle or abate the
nuisance.

Such order shzdl be 
served upon the ovmer of 
the premises or the
occupant by serving him 
personally or by sending 
such order by certified 
mail.

If the owner or occupant 
of the premises fails to 
comply with the order of 
the Chief of Police, or a

McDaniel indicated that 
Gordon Maberry, Chris 
Kiser, Albert Williams, 
Ricky Gordon, Larry Wil
liams and Kirk Williamson 
would see duty on offense 
Thursday in competing 
roles for starting position 
prior to the first game.

On defense, Gordon 
Maberry is listed as the 
starting nose guard; Car
os Rivas as the tackle with 
John Morgeson, Dein Eth
eredge at end with leonard 
Hernandez and Mike Mc
Ginnis at linebacker with

duly authorized agept, 
within ten (10) days after 
service thereof, the Chief 
of Police, or a duly 
authorized agent, shall 
take possession of such 
junk motor vehicle and 
remove it from the prem
ises. If the owner or 
occupant of premises on 
w'hich a junk motor vehicle 
is located so desires, he 
may request that a date 
and time be set when he 
may appear before the 
Judge of the Municipal 
C!ourt for a trial to 
determine whether or not 
there has been a violation 
of the ordinance.

If a junk motor vehicle is 
located on premises that 
are unoccupied, and 
neither the owner of the 
premises nor the owner of 
the vehicle can be found 
and notified to remove 
same, then the Judge of 
the Municipal Court may 
issue an order directing 
the Chief of Police to have 
the same removed.

The owner or occupemt of 
premises upon which a 
junk motor vehicle is 
located may, if he desires, 
given written permission 
to the Chief of Police, or a 
duly authorized agent, for 
the removal of the junk 
motor vehicle from the 
premises; the granting of 
such permission shall be 
considered compliance.

Any person violating 
any of the provisions of 
this ordinance shedl be 
deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and, upon convic
tion, shall be subject to a 
fine of not more than two 
hundred dollars ($200.00). 
Each transaction emd vio
lation of any of the 
provisions hereof shall be 
deemed a sepeirate of
fense.

Signed. Lester A. Sescil 
Mayor, City of Rotan 

Attest:
Kenneth R. Vann
City Secretary 27-ltc

Texas Tech Offering 
Leisure Time Study

A Texas Tech University 
business professor wEints 
to know why landowners 
open or close their proper
ties to leisure seekers.

Dr. V.P., Luchsinger, the 
professor and researcher 
from the College of 
Business Administration, 
has initiated a study to 
assess attitudes, capabil
ities, practices and ten
dencies of High and 
Rolling Plains landholders 
toward land-leasing for 
recreational pursuits.

His research is being 
restricted to four regions, 
about 40 counties, across 
West Texas.

One of his first tasks is to 
determine the extent to 
w'hich private land already 
is used for hunting, fishing 
and non-consumptive lei
sure pastimes such as 
boating or camping.

Among the factors being 
studied is the willingness 
of landovmers to develop 
wildlife resources for con
sumptive and non-con
sumptive uses by mem
bers of the public.

As citizens increase their 
leisure time activities, 
access to wildlife and 
natural recreational set
tings fails - to ' -  satisfy 
demand, Luchsinger said. 
He waints to discover the 
reasoning of landowmers 
w'ho lease, refuse to lease, 
open or close their lands to 
recreational use by other 
people.

Luchsinger will survey 
landowners who hold state 
permits for lease-fee hun
ting Eind a S8imple of 
landholders in each of the 
40 counties.

W i & P ^
Card O f Thanks

We wish to express our 
thanks to all of our friends 
for their prayers and 
kindness during the loss of 
our loved one. We appre
ciate all the love you've 
shown. God Bless each of 
you.

The S.J. Robinson Family

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Jay Moore of Rotein 
8innounce the arrived of 
their first grandchild, a 
boy, Monte Jay Mokszycki 
bom at 7:43 p,m. August 
13, 1980. He weighed 8 
lbs. 12'/? ozs. and was 
20* 2 inches long. Parents 
are Stanley and Penny 
Mokszycki of Fort Worth. 
Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs.R.M. Moore 
of Roby and Mrs. Ollie 
Shipp of Rotan. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Mokszycki of 
the Fort Worth area. A 
special great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Viola Hawkins of 
Rotan.

Texas Tech's Agricul
tural Economics and Park 
Administration depart
ments are eissisting in 
similar studies and hope to 
gain insight into how 
farmers Eind ranchers 
might profit more from 
their leasing arrange
ments.

Results of the study may 
ŵ ell help these landhold
ers develop land-leasing 
income where none exis
ted before or increase their 
profits from existing oper
ations, Luchsinger said.
Landholders in the region 

may expect survey quesr 
tionnaires in the mail in 
the near future and are 
urged to return them to 
Texas Tech's College of 
Business Administration, 
c /o  Dr. V.P. Luchsinger. 
Confidentiality of respon
dents will be maintained, 
he said.
Results of the study also 

will be valuable to wildlife 
and range management 
scientists, he said. Find
ings will be released in 
general form to the public 
and the landowners and 
should be useful to both 
groups, Luchsinger said.

Benny Medrano, Meirk 
Pope is listed as the 
safety, Walt Cave as the 
comerback and Robby 
King and Lyndell Meuiin 
and Mike Porter at the 
weak safety spot.

“ W e 'r e  ex trem e ly  
pleased with our senior 
boys” , said McDaniel. 
The nine boys, Mike 
McGinnis, Leonard Her
nandez, Mark Pope, Walt 
Cave, Dan Ether- 
edge, John Morgeson, 
Gordon Maberry, Carlos 
Rivas and Kenny Martin 
were singled out as edl 
being what McDaniel 
termed “ ace”  players.

“ The way Roby's sched

ule is set up, if we keep-^r  ̂
improving each week we 
plan to be right in the 
middle of things for thoî i; 
zone championship” , said 
McDanile. 'T

Roby has 5 tough  ̂
non-district g£imes, Asper-^ 
mont, Jayton, Miles, 
Bronte, and Rule.

Mike McGinnis causing 
a lot of excitement among 
the coaches. He was a first' 
team all-defensive and 
offensive player last year 
and will be the hoss cn the 
defensive team in 1980.;' '  
“ We plan to turn McGin
nis loose on defense at the '̂ ’ ’ 
linebacker spot” , send ’ 
McDaniel.

OFFSET PRINTING 
OUR SPECIALTY

The newest and most satisfactory 
method of printing is offset. It's 
economical and fast. We guarantee 
all the printing we do to your satis
faction. Our prices are lower.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE
7 3 5 -2 5 6 2

INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOK 
ACCESSORIES

WEDDING
STATIONERY

ex
Cofp.

The Newspaper Office

Rotan, Texas
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Esmerelda Trejo And 
Salvador Garcia Wed
Esmerelda Trejo of 

Rotan and Salvador Garcia 
were united in marriage 
Sunday, August 17, in the 
Church of God, Snyder. 
Pasuala Hernandez, Lub
bock pastor officiated.

The bride is the grand
daughter of Juanita Trejo 
of Rotan.

Janie Martinez of Rotan

was matron of honor. 
Ricky Martinez of Roteui 
was best man.

The bride wore a carpet 
length white gown with 
veil. The bridegroom wore 
a black suit.

After a wedding trip to 
Dsdlas the couple will 
make their home in Rotan.

Leisure Lodge
We wish to thank the 

Simday school class who 
sponsored the beautiful 
birthday last week. Our 
honorees for August are 
Henry Dickens, and Cleo 
Simmons. Everyone really 
enjoyed the party.

Also, many thanks to 
the Bill Cades for the 
watermelons and canta
loupes they brought for 
our residents. We appreci
ate them very much.

Visiting Ina Harris was 
her daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. J.W. Arn
old of Burleson and Mrs. 
Paul Christian of Midlothi
an.

Fannie Allsup of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.A. Wynn of Coleman

visited the Gednes Smiths. 
Fannie and L.A. are 
sister and brother of Stella 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Danial visited the R.T. 
Shipps and Bennie and the 
Hubert Danials.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Morton and Bud's mother 
visited Lena Williams. The 
Mortons are from San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Upshaw, Melanie and 
Marlar of Heirt visited 
Charles Gruben.

Mr. and Mrs. Button 
Lewis and family of Clue 
recently visited Rose Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
White of Sweetwater visit
ed N£incy White.

the hospital was cited in 
the area of drugs left in the 
operating room unprotect
ed; this has been correct
ed. Second, the inspectors 
cited the hospital for not 
having a registered nurse 
on the floor 24 hours a day. 
Plans are underway to 
correct this deficiency and, 
finally, the inspectors 
foimd that doctors charts 
were not completed within 
15 days. There are plans 
being implemented to 
correct this deficiency.

The board discussed the 
Fisher County Appraisal 
District, the 1980 tax rate, 
cash flow. Dr. Caran- 
dang’s guarantee and the 
contract with Pharmanco 
Pharmacy consultants dur
ing last Monday's meet
ing.

Hargrove informed the 
board of a new system that 
will soon be implemented 
to keep closer control over 
central supply items and 
discussed a sick leave 
policy for all employees. ’®P" 
The sick leave policy was 
tabled but will be acted 
upon at a later meeting.

Roby Fire 
Auxiliary 
Sandwich 
Supper Set

Baptist Film Is August 24th

!Of

the

NO LONGER ALONE, 
winner of three prestigious 
film-industry awards, will 
be shown on Sunday, 
August 24, at First 
Baptist Church, Rotan. 
The showing, open to the 
public free of charge, is 
scheduled to begin at 7:00 
p.m.
The film, a true story, 

takes a close look at a 
woman who was searching 
desperately for love and 
acceptance, but whose 
cries went unheard by 
those who surrounded her. 

Originally released by 
World Wide Pictures in 
commercial theatres, the 
film is now one hour in 
length in preparation for

E rick sd a M  Picnic Grom presentation
near Stamford. “  ® television special

Stenholm and his 
Cindy, along with 
children Chris, Cary a 
Courtney Ann, will reti

'The Roby Volunteer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will 
sponsor a sandwich supper 
August 28, at the Fire 
Hall, immediately follow
ing the Rodeo Parade. The 
charge wiU be $2.00 a 
plate including the drink.

Bar-b-que sandwiches 
will be served with chips, 
pickles, onions, peppers 
and iced tea. 'The public is 
cordially invited to attend, 
icr 13,563 in the yei

1 Funday

er.
'Those who have followed 

Billy Graham's ministry 
will be interested to know 
that Dr. Graham appears 
in the film in some of the 
footage of his 1954 London 
Crusade, and also in the 
introduction and conclu
sion to the film, photo
graphed recently for this 
special version.
According to William F. 

Brown, President of World 
W ide Pictures, NO 
LONGER ALONE was 
presented with the 
“ Award of Excellence'' 
fi-om the Film Advisory 
Board of Hollywood, as 
well as the ‘ ‘Angel'' award 
fi’om Religion in Media in 
America, as the outstand

ing religion film of the 
year. It also received the 
“ Silver Halo Award'' from 
the Southern California 
Motion Picture Council.

NO LONGER ALONE 
was filmed in color on 
location in London, and 
stars Belinda Carroll, 
Wilfrid Hyde White, Jam

es Fox, Samantha Gates, 
and Gordon DeVol. Simon 
Williams, who has one of 
the leading foies in the 
BBC production, UP
STAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS, 
also stars in the film. 'The 
title song was performed 
by the popular recording 
artist, B.J. 'Thomas.

m  BODV SHOP
Sweetwater

free Esjtimates •  Minor Body IDorh 
Overall Reflnlsblny &  Spot Repair
Olass Installed •  Custom Paint 

Call 2 3 0 -0 3 5 4  
Nlyhts 770 -2 73 2  

________ Ask fo r Albert

W NO LONGER
'traces the life

ALONE 
uie uit; of an 

English actress, Joan 
Winmill Brown. 'Though

Auxiliary To 

Sponsor 

Rodeo Dance

she skyrocketed to fame on 
the British stage, her life 
was marked by a fantic

inty Students
by a past she was unable

t T.S.T.I.
can- 
rrad-

'The Roby Volimteer Firqvii t/XclSDepartment will sponsor^ 
the annual Rodeo Dance 
following the Fisher Coun
ty Rodeo, August 28, 29 
and 30, each night.

Admission will be $5.00 
per person. Hoyle Nix and 
the West Texas Playboys 
will perform each night.

m

4-Hers In Fair
Several Fisher County 

4-H'ers competed in the 
Jones County Fair held 
Saturday, Aug. 15, at the 
Fair Grounds in Anson.

Gary Teague placed 2nd 
and Joey Teague placed 
third in the lightweight 
Duroc Barrow Class.

Kevin ^uart placed 1st 
and 2nd in the Hereford 
Heifer Class of less than a

year of age. Kevin also 
placed 3rd in the 1 year 
and older class.

Ricky Spencer placed 
2nd in the Middleweight 
Crossbred Steer Class. 
Reggy Spencer placed 4th 
in the Heavyweight Cross 
Class. Ricky Spencer also 
placed 1st in the Finewool 
Market Lamb Class.

Weather

Au.80 Free. Hi Lo
'Tu.12 94 72
W d.l3 96 73
'Thr.14 96 72
Fri.l5 98 75
Sat. 16 .96 94 70
Sn.l7 .07 94 72
M n.l8 93 74
Total 1.03

to forget, she succumbed 
to a series of nerbous 
breakdowns; and, at one 

Marlene Marshall attempted to take
Olivia Mooney will recei^®**
certificates in Vocatior. ^  ultimate moment 
Nursing. . «^®spair, Joan was

Commencement exc^” ' ^ ^   ̂ chance
cises will be held at 8 caU to attend a BiUy
p.m. Tuesday, August 
in the auditorium 
Sweetwater High Schoc'

Tmrnn ■ffiln'-

Farm Bureau 
Insurance
•  Pll Lines

•  Puto •  Life
•  Home
•  Liability

We Care For 
Our Own
Ben Reoid 

215 W. Snyder 
735-3491 

Rotan. T exas

Graham crusade, it was 
here that she first discov
ered her worth as an 
individual and began her
long struggle to piece her 
shattered life back togeth-

% TV Repairman will be in «  
Western Auto. Work on all 

Makes & Models $2.50 (Locally)!
For Pick-up & Delivery.

Extra Charge For Out Of Town. 
Call 735-3322 

Or Come By

WESTERN AUTO

II7-II8  West S n g d tr-P b vn r: 73 5 -3 3 2 2 
R O T A N , T£KA$ 79 5 4 b

Most skin cancers are a 
result o f prolonged over- 
e x p o s u r e  t o  t h e  su n .

HUNTING A FISHING 
LICINSCS SOLO HERE

CONVENIENT 
CREDIT AVAILABLE

FULL LINE OF 
FURNITURE AVAILABLE

Studies show wind generators are relatively 
inefficient and expensive at present.
Solar power requires high capital investment 
and is unavailable on cloudy days and at night.
Geo-therm al generation is geographically 
restricted.
Thus coal, gas, oil and nuclear are the tools we 
must work with now.
Your member-owned electric cooperative 
working with government and industry leaders 
Is exploring all alternate sources while work
ing with present fuels to provide dependable 
power at its lowest possible cost.

Your member-owned electric cooperative 
wants to help you save.

Midwest Electric Cooperative
Roby, Texas

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE
The McCaulley I.S.D. proposes 

to increase your property taxes by (32%) 
percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be 
held on August 28, 1980, at 7:00 
P.M. in the McCaulley High School Library
McCaulley, Texas.

The Board of Trustees of the McCaulley Independent 
School District has considered the proposal and voted in a 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 

as Follows:

FOR the proposal to increase tax rate:
Cecil Williams 
Marion Reed 
Randy Kelly, V. Pres.
David Estes

AGAINST the proposal to increase tax rate: 
None

ABSENT and not voting:
Jerry Jeffrey
Gerald Brown 
Gene Tabb
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Hustlin’ ? y  Joy Walker“ ^
Round Hobbs

m
Well, another good rain Friday night and we got just 

over an inch here at the house. The cotton is really 
looking much better since these last two rains and the 
cooler weather.

Congratulations to Todd Etheredge and Tisa Lovett 
who won 1st place in the Nation for their demonstration 
on Proper Horse Hauling. These two have really worked 
hard on this and Fisher Coimty is really proud of them 
and for them.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Etheredge and Todd and Mrs. 
Dvvight Lovett and Tisa started out last Monday and went 
to Raleigh, North Carolina, where Tisa and Todd 
participated in the National Southern Region 4-H 
Championship at Raleigh at the State Fair Grounds. They 
were judged by a professor, veterinarian and a drama 
teacher. They all came back Saturday night. While they 
were gone they report seeing some lovely country and 
they really enjoyed their trip. It was real hot in Carolina 
though.

Mr.«!. Opal Phillips went to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Phillips for .the weekend in Post.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anderle who 
are the proud parents of a baby boy, Christopher 
Anthony, who was bom on Friday the 15th at Fisher 
Countv Hospital. Mark’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Ar.d(Tle and Anitra's parents are Mr. 2ind Mrs. Gary 
Hvcr. Congratulations to the proud grandparents, also.

Brian and Trina Warren are staying this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Martinez. 
Thev are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Gil Warren of 
Snvder.

Les McCombs went to a heart specialist on Monday in 
Lubbock. He hasn’t been feeling real good for a long time 
now. He was accompanied by his wife Minerva and his 
daughter Mrs. Lisbon Letz from Old Glor>'. We hope that 
he unll get a good report and will soon feel much better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ratliff and Teresa attended the 
AJRA finals at Snyder Tuesday and Wednesday nights. 
Teresa rode in the barrel race which was held at the 
Snyder coliseum. Jim Ratliff who has moved to Abilene 
wa.s here for the weekend visiting with his parents. He 
really looked good and is liking his job.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and Melody went to the 
AJRA finals 'Tuesday night. We visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Walker from north of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. H.B. Walker and Carrie from Snyder. Wednesday 
we went to Stephenville for the day and it is very dry 
dovm there. 'They really need a good rain. We looked at 
stalls for Seco as Melody is taking her horse back to 
school with her and is planning on rodeoing some. We 
went to Merkel Friday night and Melody rode in the 
Open and Novice barrel races. Saturday we went to 
Anson and Jim showed his 2 year old filly in the halter 
class and Melody rode Seco in the open barrels. Saturday 
night we went to Rotan and watched the Rotan football 
boys scrimmage. Melody is stajing with Gregg and 
EvetteGruben while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber 
Gruben, are in Ruidosa.

Debbie Stephenson and Leanne Stephenson, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jerr>' Stephenson of Abilene 
are spending a week visiting with their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Cave and Mrs. Claudine Stephenson.

Clarence Johnson from Colorado City spent the day 
Sunday visiting with his sister Mrs. Bea Hardin. David 
Oliver from Portland spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Boa and Lisa and went home on Monday.

Well, this is about all the news for this w€jek. See you 
next Thursday.

H £ * ^ ^ * * S  fisliet Coonly
AGENT

RICHARD SPENCER

Funeral Services
Tom House

Fast growing trees, pop
ular with homeowners 
because of the quick 
progress they make, do 
have certain drawbacks.
In the long run the fast 

growth of trees such as 
Sweetgun, Hackberry, Sy
camore and some pines 
may be '•offset by the 
serious problems they 
bring. Shallow root sys
tems, weak limbs and little 
resistance to disease and 
insects are problems often 
associated with these fast 
growing varieties. 'These 
problems often result in 
increased maintenance be
cause the shallow roots 
may disrupt sewer lines 
and the weaker limbs are 
more suseptible to storm 
damage.

Another disadvantage of 
the faster growing variet
ies is that they are usually 
shortlived. 'This can be 
overcome by planting fast 
and slower growing trees 
together.

It is suggested to remove 
the faster growers when 
the slow growing, long-liv
ing trees reach adequate 
size.
Trees are valuable to any 

landscape and should be 
chosen with care. Careful 
selection and proper care 
of a moderate growing tree 
will result in a healthy and 
attractive addition to home 
landscapes, and will bring 
pleasure for many years.

Well cared for hedges 
can provide beauty, pri
vacy and texture to your 
landscape.

Hedges can be used as 
screens or baffles to define 
specific areas of the yard. 
Taller hedges around pat
ios or fences can result in 
‘ ‘semi-private’ ’ outdoor 
rooms, while carefully 
placed hedges can become 
wind or sound barriers for 
added privacy. Many 
types of deciduous or 
evergreen plants can be 
used for hedges. The 
smaller leafed species 
generally have a neater 
appesirance after shearing. 
The larger leaves often

at the cutturn brown 
edge.

A well developed hedge 
will be part of the 
landscape for many years, 
so careful site selection 
and preparation is a must. 
'This may require a soil 
test, addition of a fertilizer 
or organic material, and 
removal of all weeds from 
the area.

Smaller plants, nine to 12 
inches apart planted in a 
single row, generally pr̂ ®̂  
vide a healthy, 
established and easy

Tom House, 82, of 
Rotan, a farmer who lived 
in Fisher County all his 
life, died at 3:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 17, in 
Mother Francis Hospital in 
'Tyler after a brief illness. 
Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Wea- 
thersbee Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Rex Kyker of Abilene 
officiated. Burial was in 
Rotan Cemetery.
1981. Any, ana 

easi-*‘sons interested or hav- 
ĝ business with said

Flores
Services for Nicholas 

Flores, 18, of Sweetwater, 
w'ho died at 10:05 a.m. 
'Tuesday, Aug. 12, in 
Rolling Plains Memorial 
Hospital, were held at 2 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, 
at Weathersbee Funeral 
Chapel in Rotan.

'The Rev. John Hoor- 
man, pastor of St. Jo
seph’s Catholic Church, 
officiated. Burial was in 
Roby Cemetery.

Bom Oct. 11, 1%1 in 
Stamford, he married

Martha Guerra Oct. 15, 
1978 in Sweetwater.

He had been employed 
at Davies Metal Works for 
tw'o years, and had lived in 
Sw'eetwater for two years 
since moving from Roby.

Suburban 
b|p Sachs
•  ISO m .p . O a L
•  4 0  cc engine

See It Today

Survivors include his 
wife; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cosme Flores of 
Sw'eetwater; two ;sisters, 
Sylvia Flores of Sweetwa
ter and Meiry Lou Serrano

At
East Hwg. TOM’S MARINE
Snuder, Tncas Sales &  SetMits 573-feSfr2

care for hedge. LargParf hereby notified 
plants need to be plac^ be present. 
tw'O to five feet apart. Geneva Perkins,

It is recommended to c County Clerk,
the plants severely at fir Fisher County, Texas 
to produce low, den; 27-2tc
growth. 'The hedge c« 
then be built up gradual

YOUR mndependent 
Insurance m fKGE.t4T j

rotan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
J o e  D.sBurk 

735-2571

to the desired heigl:
Once the hedge is esta 
lished trimming will 1 
needed two or three tim 
a year. 'The hedge shou 
be trimmed wnder at tl 
bottom than at the top 
allow more light to rea 
the lower leaves.

Hedges which flower 
the spring should b 
trimmed immediately 
flow'ering so the ne
springs’ flower buds "sifieds today!
have time to set. Summ' 
flow'ering hedges shoul 
be trimmed in late sum' 
mer before the first freeze 
or in early spring.
'The biggest drawback in 

using hedges is the 
amount of space and extra 
maintenance they require.
Compared to a fence which 
needs only six inches to a 
foot of space, a clipped 
hedge needs two to five 
feet and an undipped, 
freegrowdng hedge wnll 
need three to 10 feet of 
space. 'The homeowmer 
must be the judge as to the 
amount of space he can 
spare.

I
W
th,
SOi
K.
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Fis
Jul;
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Mai
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d Ads
I Mfpf V A wnmigS

I Boat Couers 
) Car Couers 
I Pick-Up Couers 

2 3 5 -8 4 6 1  
11500 10. Broadway 
ISweetwater* Teuas

A GIFT FOR 
SOMEONE
SPECIAL

NECKLACES
PENDANTS
PINS
PIERCED EARRINGS 
JEWELRY BOXES

S um m ers Demeir""’"”"
P h arm acyP h arm acy

Xit^hts- l 'n icr*^.  H a v e  Y o u r  D o c t o r  C a l l  L s !

IB  T e a r  o u t  a n d  save

A  Scottish threadmaker set 
up the first thread mill in 
the U S . in Newark, N .J., in 
1865.

'  f t

Fish e r C o u n ty |  
N u rs in f Hoiiin I

Well it surely was nice 
to have the rain and 
everyone at Fisher County 
Nursing Home enjoyed it, 
but it didn’t last long 
enough.

We were saddened to 
hear Mrs. Era Vaughn and 
Mr. Richard leneud pass-e 
d aw'ay, we wrill miss them.

'The activities this week 
included bingo and domi
noes, wdth 'Thaddie Wil
son, Rector Browm, Emma 
Howard, and Alice Sutton 
being the big winners.

We would like to thank 
Mrs. Edna Taggart and 
her sister for the vege
tables they brought us and 
also thank Lois Rodgers 
for all the gifts.

We enjoyed Mr. Glen 
Cantu and all the ladies 
W'ho visited and sang.

We also celebrated Mrs. 
Ollie Shipp’s 84th birthday 
with a ptuty given by her 
daughters, Frances Mor
gan and Laveme Young. 
Cake, ice cream and punch 
w'ere served.

Out of town visitors this 
w'eek were Mr. €uid Mrs. 
Charles Whitfield, La
veme Young, Lola Ken
nedy, Carrie Gilbert, Dwi
ght Jackson, Jay Roberts 
and W.C. Sutton.

See you next week.

N O T I C E

»  YOU S M EU  NATURAL 
G i& M U O W T M S E
3 StEPS TO  s a f e t y :

The natural gas industry has an 
excellent safety record.

The fact that you can smell 
natural gas is because w e add a 
harmless chemical to it as an 
extra safety feature. Otherwise, 
it would be completely odorless. 
If you detect faint whiffs of 
w hat you think may be gas, in
vestigate. It may be something 
that is as easily and safely cor
rected as a pilot light that has 
gone out, or a burner valve 
that's partially open.

If your equipm ent seems to 
be working properly and the 
odor Intensifies and seems to be 
everywhere, please follow these 
precautions:

t Do not switch anything
electrical on or off. Do not 

use the telephone in your own  
home. Do not strike a match. Do 
not do anything that might 
cause a spark.
^  Have everyone leave the  
dAm  house immediately, leav
ing doors open to help ventilate.

3 Go to a nearby telephone  
•  and call Lone Star Gas 

Company. Wait until w e have 
found the source of the odor to  
determ ine w hether it's safe for 
you to return to the house.

You may never have a 
natural gas leak, but w e w ant 
you to be informed in case one 
does occur. Please make sure 
your family is aw are of these  
precautionary steps. And w e  
suggest that you keep this mes
sage for future reference.

Lo n e  S ta r G a s  C o m p a n y  ^

WE CAN HELP 
YOU SAVE MOREII

WE RESERVE THE RI8NT TO U N IT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MIOIIST 21-23.1980 

SPECMIS ROOD WHILE SUPPLY LISTS - LHHITEO SUPPLY

Shurfine

Coffee $2.49

20 Oz. Box Reg. 96

Tide
Kraft
Macaroni & Cheese Dinners 

____________________  5/$1.00

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

BORDEI'S

CHOCOLATE
MILK

4»».
BORDEN’S ASSORTED^ >

FRUIT 
DRINK

89<̂
Bar-B- Que Sandwiches 99'

Corn Dogs 
Taco Rolls

3/$1.00
3/$1.00

Try Our New 
Brisket Sandwiches 

$1.49
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VEHICLE ACCIDENT: A two-vehicle accident on 
Highway 58 in Sylvester injured a Midland lady. Above,

paramedics, Tommy Harbin and Bob Harbin, assist in 
transporting the injured lady to Fisher County Hospital.

Midland Woman Injured In Two 
Vehicle Accident At Sylvester

A two vehicle accident her 1979 Pontiac hit a 
on highway 58 in the tractor-trailer last Friday, 
Sylvester area left an August 8, at approximate- 
Odessa lady hospitedized ely 11:30 a.m., according 
^̂ t̂h multiple injuries after to Albert Hataway, inves-

Counts Finishes USAF 
Basic Training Course

Airman Timothy C. 
Counts, son of Tim Counts 
of Rotan, has completed 
Air Force basic tredning at 
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. ___

The airman, who is 
remaining at Lackland for 
specialized training in the 
security police field, stu

died the Air Force mis
sion, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in hu- 
m ^  relgitions.

CpmpletiQ0L„of this-train- .̂. 
ing eeimed the individual 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

tigating Highway Patrol
man.

Pansy Grissom Bigford, 
age 38 of 1801 Hollywood 
Street in Odessa, driving 
the 1979 Pontiac collided 
with a 1979 Ford tractor- 
trailer driven by Jose 
Manual Urias, 25, o f 
Odessa. The tractor-trailer 
w'as hauling oil field pipe.

Hataway cited Bigford 
for “ driving on the Avrong 
«side of the road’ ’ ,

Bigford received a bro-

ken left arm in two places, 
broken ribs, facial lacera
tions. two other occupeints 
in the Pontiac, Kenneth 
Bigford age 13, and Bobby 
New^brough, age 13, were 
each treated 8uid released 
at the Fisher County 
Hospit2il.

The driver of the Pontiac 
w'as treated in the emer
gency room of Fisher 
County Hospital £uid trems- 
ferred to an Abilene
hospital.

Kids College 
Open House 
August 25th

K id ’ s College Day 
School will open Monday, 
August 25, for those 
children who have enroll
ed. Those interested in 
attending must have a TB 
skin test, a physicians 
statement of health and an 
enrollment form complet
ed.

Public open house will 
be held Sunday, August 
24, from 2:00 to 4:00. 
Kid’s College is located at 
408 N. Garfield.

All interested persons, 
especially par^ts of at
tending children are urged 
to tour the facility.

Parents who have en
rollment forms are asked 
to complete them prior to 
opening and turn them in 
to Donna Kennedy at 408 
N. Garfield or 506 E. 
Beauregard.

County In 

Need Of 

Parade Entry
Businesses and individ

uals interested in entering 
a float in the 1980 Fisher 
County Fair and Rodeo 

are asked to 
Kyle Moore or 

Upshaw this

parade 
contact 
Truman 
w'eek.

The annueil peirade will 
t£ike place in Roby on 
Thursday, August 28. 
Fisher County kids inter
ested in riding bicycles 
and go-carts, etc. are 
asked to be in place one 
hall hour prior to the 
starting time.

S o b g  g > ta r -S w 0 rb
The Voice Of Fisher County Since 1907

ROTAN Advance

Rotan
Football Fever

When August ceune the fever hit 
and taking pills didn’t help a bit.

The symptoms were the same in everj^place 
the victim just stared into outer-space.

When A Doctor was consulted here 
he said the diagnosis was very clear.

And as he looked at each afflicted mug 
all he could see was the “ football bug.’ ’

To cure the disease the doctor explained 
the patient must see evidence of the following things: 

•loys who are ready to work and play 
not just tomorrow but day after day.

\ coaching staff to lead the men 
and one of them must be the “ King-pin.”

• \nd there must be faithful fans 
to back the team - man for man.

. \s the patient thought of the prescription here 
he realized his fever begem to clear, 

i'or he though of boys for every slot 
to make this team unusually hot.

. The guards should be the very best
with Counts, Pillans, Nichols and Alva West.

For tackles he saw boys who love to dine 
so Posey. Underhill, Montez, Weatherman and Willie 

: Hayes should really be able to “ beef-up”  the line.
He saw Dale Eaton or Weldon Hayes over the ball • 

with Blair or Weathersbee givin the signal call.
v'c-. '■

Kor the end that fits in tight ^
Ray Mendoza or David Thornton should be alright. 

>'or split-back - who looks like the lonely one - 
use Dale Cox, Ruben Cabrera, or Greg Hayes to get 
the job done.

And for the “ plain ole”  end 
Marcus Conner or Mike Morrow are not a “ has-been’ ’ . 

And now for someone to run with the ball 
so he’s use Eli, Cecil, Mark, Mullins or Kip in the 
running back stall. ^

And he saw the stands full of loyal fans 
each backing the team all he can.

The student body was there yelling loud and clear 
for the Yellowhammer team for this year.

The matter of coaches was no concern 
for we had four who knew plenty for the team to learn. 

His fever was broken the bad effects gone 
He was ready for the ’80 season to dawn.

FALL BARGAIN
SEND A LETTER FROM 

HOME TO A COLLEGE
STUDENT

FOR THE NEXT 9 MONTHS

-ii

,n

K! SGND mG VAPGR . . .

Address
Q o w n ___
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Fall Registration Open At 
Western Texas College

Golden Haven Home News

Western Texas College is 
offering two psychology 
courses during afternoon 
hours in the fall semester 
beginning Aug. 27.

Registration for fall class
es will be held Aug. 25-26.

The afternoon psychology 
courses are PSY 231, 
General Psychology, eind 
PSY 234, Psychology of 
Personality. Classes will 
meet from 1-4 p.m., with

Secret Pals 
Hold Meeting

Mrs. O.D. Knox and her 
daughter, M rs.J .R .M c- 
Anally, were hostesses to 
the Secret Pal Club 
Thursday, August 7, at 
2:00 p.m. at the Midwest 
Electric Coop.

Members present were 
Ludie Harris, Laura My
ers, Myrtle Kelton, Mrs. 
Marvin Ashley, Hazel 
Smith, Virgie Weems, 
Mrs. Joe Ballenger, Mrs. 
Floyd Wood, Mary Ann 
Rodriquez, Mrs. Tracy 
King, Mrs. Clayde Farrsir 
Sr., Bertha Allen, Lennie 
Bostick, Cl8u*a Rogers, 
Lillie Herron, Mrs. Earn
est Hammer, Mrs. John 
Palmer, Opal Burch and 
the hostesses Mrs. Knox 
and Mrs. Me Anally.

Guests were Mrs. Em
ma Fenwick and Belinda 
and Rika Ramirez who are 
the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ramirez, they 
are neices of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Rodriquez. Mrs. 
Charlie Barnes was also a 
guest.

Out of town members 
other than those from 
Rotan was Mrs. Me Anally 
of Kermit.

Ludie Harris was recip
ient of the door prize.

A prize was given to the 
member or guest having 
the nicest smile when they 
arrived. This was given to 
Mrs.Earnest Hammer.

This was Mrs. Floyd 
Wood’s birthday and just 
before gifts were present
ed, the group surprised 
her with singing “ Happy 
Birthday’ ’ to her.

Coffee, iced tea, three 
kinds of cake, two kinds of 
sandwiches, chips, mints 
and other party dainties 
were served buffet style 
from an appointed table.

Mrs. Opal Burch led the 
group in prayer.

♦♦♦♦

General Psychology on 
'Tuesdays £ind Psychology 
of Personality on Mon
days. Students who enroll 
for an afternoon class may 
Eilso enroll for an evening 
course to gain six hours of 
college credit with a single

visit to the campus each 
week.

Persons wishing infor
mation about fall classes 
are invited to contact the 
office of the registrar at 
WTC or to call the office at 
AC 915 573-8511.

J/''m ^̂ /ndepe4ude*t 
ijJ/nAjimti/x,

^1 TiAed aJb̂

I d o n ’t  w o r k  fo r  
a  c o m p a n y .

I w o r k  fo r  y o u .

R o ta n
Insurance
Agency

Joe D. Burk 
735-2571 

Rotan

'The short rain cooled us 
off a little at Golden Haven 
Nursing Home. We would

like to see some more.
The activities this week 

were bingo and dominoes. 
'The big winners in bingo 
were Ed Roberts, Dana

M c R e y n o ld s ,  Martha 
Headstream, Mary Coop
er, Octavaneous Harrell

and Ruth Webb.
This Sunday we enjoyed 

the service and singing by 
Bro. Wardell Halliburton 
and the Church of Christ 
members.

Out of town visitors this 
week were Ruth Brown, 
Georgia Powell, Clara 
Terrel, Ehno Cross, Mar
tha Williams, Rev. £md 
Mrs. C.T. Jackson, Mrs.

Woodrow Lawlis, Mike 
and James 'Tucker, Carrol 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leach, Beirbeira Wolf, 
Marilyn White and Judy 
Justiss.

Our best wishes are 
with Mrs. Lois Henry 
who’s son Rollin Henry is 
undergoing surgery this 
week at Hendrick M ed ici 
Center.

See you next week.

m  SALE
form er fisher County Clinic Building In 

B oby, Including 3 Lots

Beadily Converted Into Besidence

Contact Adm inistrator, fisher County 
Hospital

Phone 73 5 -2 2 5 b  Or 73 5 -28 0 8  (Night)
Or

Contact Kermit Te rry, Board O f Directors 

Phone 7 7 0 -2 2 5 7  Or 770 -210 0  (Night)

BUSHES BEST SPECIALS!
BUSH'S BEST CUT green/shelly green

BEANS
BUSH'S BEST FRESH

BLACKEYES
BUSH'S BESTWHITE/GOLDEN

HOMINY
jT*....

m i

A T  THRIFTW AY
OSCAR MAYER SLICED BEEF REG ^  ^

OSCAR MAYER SLICED PAK ^

VARIEfY
OSCAR MAYER SLICED MEAT ^ ^  ^

BOLOCNA
OSCAR MAYER FINEST QUALITY ^BACOITJT

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS TOP ROUND

STEAK
$ 9 4 9

LB.

LEA N  FRESH 
\  G U A R A N T E E D  73 %  LEA N

GROUND

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK
$ 4 3 9

LB. Jm

HEAVY GRAIN FED 
BONELESS BO nO M  ROUND

YOUR THRIFTWAY STORES SELL 
& FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY 
AMERICAN GROWN GRAIN FED 

BEEF, FRESH PORK & 
QUALITY POULTRY.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

CUTIEIS.'T'T
OSCAR MAYER REG./JUMBO

MEAT WIENERS

OSCAR AAAYER REG./JUMBO

BEEF FRANKS
OSCAR AAAYER SLICED MEAT

BOLOCNA
fRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

SQUARE 
2̂ GAL. 
CTN.

SHURFRESH

ICE
CREAM

119
SPECIALS

KRAFT HALFAAOON HORNS CHEDDAR OR

COLBY CHEISE
K R A R  A M ER IU N  OR PIMIENTO SLICES

DELUXE CHOICE
THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

%xweu

A L L GRINDS M A X W ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$ 4 6 9

CLEMENTE JACQUES WHOLE HOT

JALAPENOS
c

MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^

LEMONADE 3  CA
MRS. PAUL'S

FISH FILLETS I! ______________
FISH FILLETS CRYSTALS
GREEN GIANT IN CHEESE S A u a  ^  ^  PEANUT B UHER

BROCCOLI 8 9 ‘  PETER PAN
BASS OF ICE AVAILABLE t h e  r ig h t  t o  l im i t

i O Z .
JAR ^  J

BETTY CROCKER W HITE

CAKE M IX
c

\Ahtin̂ BATHROOM
C O LO R A D O  RUSSET U .S . N O . 1

POTATOES

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE SEaiO N

f ROM OUR SHELVES

VASELINE INT. CARE REG./HERBAL/ 
EX. STRENGTH/

VASELINE INT. CARE REG./MINERALm BATH BEADS
C O n O N  SWABS ^  ^

0-TIPS s,? 9 9 *
VASELINE BLUE SEAL <  .

JELLY 1 ”
PJPOLISH REMOVER REG/LEMON —

CUTEX T,: 5 9 *

BOUTIQUE 7 ' OFF LABEL

FACIAL TISSUE
FLY AND MOSQUITO SPRAY

HOT SHOT
ANT AND ROACH SPRAY

HOT SNOT

SHELf SPECIALS
FOR NO-WAX FLOORS

PERK CLEANER 
c

AUTOMATIC

VANISH
We Give 

DOUBLE BLUE STAMPS! 
From IsOO P.M. Tuesday 

Thru Wednesday

STAINLESS STEEL GOURMET CUTLERY

BUfCHER KNIFE 
$499

WITH EACH 
S3.00 PURCHASE

l i R ! i R P I 9 9 l l 9 i ! l ^ ^

LADY VICTORIA FINE CRYSTAL STEMWARE

CRYSTAL BUD VASE 
$ 4 9 9W ITHEA. 

$3.00 PURCHASE 
COUPON EXPIRES 

AUG. 24,1980
WITHOUT 

COUPON $3.99

LADY VICTORIA FINE CCRYSTAL STEMWARE

CRYSTAL BOD VASE 
$ 4 9 9WITH EA. 

$3.00 PURCHASE 
COUPON EXPIRES 

AUG. 24.1980

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD STAMPS □mQD □ □ □ □

PRICES Ef E E a iV E  
AU0UST21-271980


